Henry Chan Inclusive Education Grant for Ethnic Minority Students

Application Guidelines

1. **Objective**

   To provide financial assistance to local ethnic minority students to support their university learning.

2. **Eligibility**

   Current full-time ethnic minority students with the local student status\(^1\) are eligible to apply for the Grant to support their participation in meaningful extra-curricular or outside classroom learning activities. The student must demonstrate financial hardship at the time of application. Non-local students with exceptional financial plight due to unforeseen circumstantial changes may submit an application upon referral by university departments.

3. **Amount of Grant**

   The maximum value of the grant offered to each successful applicant is **HK$10,000** per academic year, but the Steering Committee may exercise discretion to approve grants over the limit of HK$10,000.

4. **Application Procedure**

   Applicants should submit the following documents to the Counselling and Person Enrichment Section, Centre of Development and Resources for Students (CEDARS) via email at cedars-cope@hku.hk:

   (a) The completed application form;
   (b) Proof of nationality and years of residence in Hong Kong;
   (c) Proof of financial hardship;
   (d) A CV; and
   (e) Information of the learning activity.

5. **Application Deadline:**

   12 October 2018

6. **Assessment of Application**

   Selection for the grants will be conducted by the Steering Committee after the aforementioned deadline and the applicant will be notified of the application result by email.

---

\(^1\) Local student status is defined according to the University’ master student record.